China has emerged as a member of the elite club of nations that are powerful at both global poles. Polar states are global giants, strong in military, scientific, and economic terms. The concept of a polar great power is relatively unknown in international relations studies; yet China, a rising power globally, is now widely using this term to categorize its aspirations and emphasize the significance of the polar regions to its national interests. China’s focus on becoming a polar great power represents a fundamental reorientation. It is a completely new way of imagining the world. China’s push into these regions encompasses maritime and nuclear security, the frontlines of climate change research, and the possibility of a resources bonanza. As shown in this book, China’s growing strength at the poles will be a game-changer for a number of strategic vulnerabilities that could shift the global balance of power in significant and unexpected ways.
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Glossary

Beiji (北极): literally, “the Northern Extreme”; the North Pole, and more broadly also used to describe the Arctic as a whole
Beiji diqu (北极地区): the Arctic region
Beiji Huanghe zhan (北极黄河站): Arctic Yellow River Station (China)
Beiji shiwu xietiao xiaozu (北极事物协调小组): Arctic Affairs Coordination Group (China)
bingjie (冰结): frozen
bingzhan (冰站): Arctic iceberg stations
bu zhan er qu ren zhi bing, shanzhi shan zhe ye (不战而屈人之兵, 善之善者也): “the ultimate technique is to get the enemy to submit without actually going to war”
Caizhengbu (财政部): Ministry of Finance (China)
Changcheng zhan (长城站): Great Wall Station, Antarctica (China)
changxiang zhuxuanli (唱响主旋律): “sing with one voice”
Daguo jueqi (大国崛起): The Rise of Great Powers (documentary)
dang de houshe (党的喉舌): “[the Chinese media as] the tongue and throat of the Chinese Communist Party”
dang de jilu (党的纪律): CCP instructions or disciplinary measures for party members
disanji (第三极): “the third pole”; the Tibetan Plateau
Donghua dajie (中华大街): “China Boulevard”; the dedicated Antarctic traverse route from Zhongsan Station to Dome A via Taishan Station
Dong Nanji da duanmian yanjiu zhanlu (东南极大断面研究战略构想): East Antarctic Sector Strategic Research Vision
dui nei xuanchuan (对内宣传): information or activities aimed at Chinese citizens
duiwai xuanchuan (对外宣传): information or activities aimed at foreigners
erdeng gongmin (二等公民): second-class citizen
Glossary

fen fa youwei (奋发有为): “proactive”
fu guo qiang bing (富国强兵): “rich country with a strong army”
furen julebu (富人俱乐部): rich man’s club
fu zeren de daguo (负责任的大国): “responsible great power”
fu zeren de liyi xiangguan zhe (负责任的利益相关者): “responsible stakeholder”
gonghai (公海): high seas
Gongye he xinxihuabu (工业和信息化部): Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (China)
guoji gonggong haiyu (国际公共海域): international waters
guoji xingxiang (国际形象): international image
Guojia anquan weiyuanhui (国家安全委员会): National Security Council (China)
guojia anquan xitong (国家安全体系): China’s national security xitong
Guojia cehui dili xinxi ju (国家测绘地理信息局): National Administration of Surveying, Mapping and Geoinformation (China)
Guojia haiyangju (国家海洋局): State Oceanic Administration (China)
Guojia haiyangju weiyuanhui (国家海洋局委员会): National Antarctic Expedition Committee (China)
Guojia haiyangju jidi kaocha bangongshi (国家海洋局极地考察办公室): China Arctic and Antarctic Administration (CAA)
Guojia haiyangju weiyuanhui (国家海洋局委员会): National Antarctic Expedition Committee (China)
Guojia haiyangju jidi kaocha bangongshi (国家海洋局极地考察办公室): China Arctic and Antarctic Administration (CAA)
Guojia Nanji kaocha weiyuanhui bangongshi (国家南极考察委员会办公室): Office of the National Antarctic Expedition Committee (China)
Guojia weisheng yu jihua shengyu weiyuanhui (国家卫生和计划生育委员会): National Health and Family Planning Commission (China)
Guojia ziran kexue jijin weiyuanhui (国家自然科学基金委员会): Natural Science Foundation of China
Guotu ziyuanbu (国土资源部): Ministry of Land and Natural Resources (China)
Guowai jidi kaocha xinxi huibian (国外极地考察信息汇编): Foreign Polar Expedition News Report
haiyang qiangguo (海洋强国): maritime great power
haiyang quanli (海洋权利): sea power
haiyang xitong (海洋系统): maritime xitong
haiyang zhengce (海洋政策): maritime strategy
huayu quan (话语权): “right to speak”
huoban (伙伴): partnership
Jiaotongbu (交通部): Ministry of Transport (China)
Jiaoyubu (教育部): Ministry of Education (China)
jidi (极地): polar
Jidi ban (极地办): CAA (abbreviation of the China Arctic and Antarctic Administration)

jidi fazhan zhanlue (极地发展战略): polar strategy

jidi guihua (极地规划): polar plan


jidi kaocha (极地考察): polar expeditions

Jidi keji dongtai (极地科技动态): Polar Scientific Trends

jidi sheshi (极地设施): polar facilities

Jidi xinxi (极地信息): Polar Information

jidi yanjiu (极地研究): polar research

Jidi yanjiu jianbao (极地研究简报): Polar Bulletin

jidi zhanlue (极地战略): polar strategy

Jidi zhanlue yanjiuzu (极地战略研究组): Polar Strategic Research Group


jidi zhengce (极地政策): polar policies

jin'an (近岸): coastal waters

jin'an fangyu (近岸防御): coastal defense

jin hai (近海): near seas

jinhai fangyu (近海防御): offshore defense

jiti baquan (集体霸权): collective hegemony

Kexueyuan jidi kexue weiyuanhui (科学院极地科学委员会): Polar Science Committee

Kexue jishubu (科学技术部): Ministry of Science and Technology (China)

kongcheng ji (空城记): empty fort

kou (口号): CCP policy suprabureaucracies that link policy areas; usually, but not always, on smaller policy areas than the xitong

Kunlun zhan (昆仑站): Kunlun Station, Antarctica (China)

laoshi zuoren, zhashi zuoshi; bu shi zhangyang, zhi qiu shiji; wu wang renmin, gan zuo fengxian; jugong jincui, fenfa you wei (老实做人, 扎实做事; 不事张扬, 只求实效; 甘作奉献; 鞠躬尽瘁, 奋发有为): “be honest, do solid work; be unassuming, get on with things; do not forget the people, be willing to make sacrifices; spare no effort; and be proactive” (Xi Jinping’s motto)

lengjing guancha, wenzhu zhenjiao chenzhu yingfu, taoguang yanghui, shanyu shouzhuo, jie bu dangtou, you suo zuowei (冷静观察; 稳住阵脚; 沉着应付; 韬光养晦; 善于守拙; 决不当头, 有所作为): “be calm and observe the situation; hold our ground; hide our strengths and bide our
time; be good at keeping a low profile; don’t take the lead, do what you can”
(Deng Xiaoping foreign policy strategy)
liangge zhan yige chuan (两个站, 一个船): “two stations, one boat”
liyong (利用): to exploit, to utilize, to use
minjian waijiao (民间外交): people-to-people diplomacy
Nanjì (南极): literally, “Southern Extreme”; the South Pole, also used to describe the Antarctic as a whole
Nanjì 2049 (南极2049): Antarctica 2049 (movie title)
Nanjì, women lái le! (南极, 我们来了!): Antarctica: We’re Here! (1985 documentary)
neiwai you bie (内外有别): insiders and outsiders are different
Nongyebu (农业部): Ministry of Agriculture
qiú tong cunyì (求同存异): look for points in common, put aside differences
quánmiàn waijiao (全面外交): total diplomacy
quányì (权益): rights and interests
quán renlì de běijī (全人类的北极): the North Pole belongs to all humanity
quán shíjié de gōnggōng lǐngtǔ (全球的公共领土): global commons
Renmin ribao (人民日报): People’s Daily (CCP official newspaper)
ruán cúnzài (软存在): soft presence
Sanshíliù jì (三十六计): Thirty-Six Stratagems
shā jī jīng hòu (杀鸡儆猴): “kill the chicken to scare the monkeys”
Shekuìyuàn (社科院): Chinese Academy of Social Sciences
shèngmíngxiàn (生命数线): “lifeblood [of the CCP]”; the CCP’s perspective on the role of propaganda
suzào guójì yúlùn (塑造国际舆论): mold global public opinion
Taishān zhàn (泰山站): Taishan Station
tící (题词): political slogan
tífá (提法): politically correct language
tóngzhàn (统战): United Front
tuānjíe dà duōshù, dàji yì xiácuò (团结大多数, 打击一小撮): “uniting with the majority, while attacking a minority”
Wáijiàobù (外交部): Ministry of Foreign Affairs
wài shì xítōng (外事系统): foreign affairs xítōng
wáixuànr (外宣): foreign propaganda; information targeted at foreign audiences
Weidūoliyàdù chuàngnìán zhàn (维多利亚地常年站): Victoria Land Permanent Base
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wei renlei heping liyong Nanji zuochu gongxian (为人类和平利用南极做出贡献): peacefully exploit Antarctica on behalf of the whole of humanity

weixie lun (威胁论): the “[China] threat” narrative

wenhua jianshe (文化建设): cultural construction

xiao kang shehui (小康社会): a comfortable standard of living as a basic minimum

xitong (系统): CCP suprabureaucracies that group policy areas

xuanhuan (宣传): propaganda, communications, information management

xuanhuan yu sixiang gongzuo (宣传与思想工作): “propaganda and thought work”; persuasion and censorship

xuanjiao xitong (宣教系统): the CCP propaganda system

yao mianzi (要面子): face-seeking

yaozhouhua (妖魔化): “demonization [of China]”

yidai yilu (一带一路): “One Belt, One Road”; the New Silk Road

yongyu (用语): politically correct language

yuan yang zuozhan (远洋作战): offshore battle readiness

zhongshan zhan (中山站): Zhongshan Station

zhongguo (中国): China, “the Middle Kingdom”

zhongguo dizhenju (中国地震局): China Earthquake Administration

zhongguo guanli qu (中国管理区): China’s Management District

zhongguo jidi yanjiusuo (中国极地研究所): Polar Research Institute of China (PRIC)

zhongguo jidi yangjiu zhongxin (中国极地研究中心): Polar Research Institute of China

zhongguo jidi kaocha zixun weiyuanhui (中国极地考察咨询委员会): Chinese Advisory Committee for Polar Research

zhongguo keduyuan (中国科学院): Chinese Academy of Science

zhongguo qiang (中国墙): China’s Great Wall (in Antarctica)

zhongshan zhan (中山站): Zhongshan Station

zhongyang caijing lingdao xiaozu (中央财经领导小组): CCP Finance and Economics Leading Group

zhongyang haiyang gongzuo lingdao xiaozu (中央海洋工作领导小组): CCP Maritime Affairs Leading Group
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Zhongyang haiyang quanyi lingdao xiaozu bangongshi (中央海洋权益领导小组办公室): CCP Maritime Rights Office
Zhongguo qixiangju (中国气象局): Chinese Meteorological Administration
Zhongyang quanmian shenhua gaige lingdao xiaozu (中央全面深化改革领导小组): Party Leading Group for Comprehensively Deepening Reform
Zhongyang waishi lingdao xiaozu (中央外事领导小组): CCP Foreign Affairs Leading Group
Zhuquan meiyou guishu de dalü (主权没有归属的大陆): a continent with no attribution of sovereignty
Zhuquan quanli (主权权利): sovereign rights
Zhuazhu Nanji (抓住南极): “seize” Antarctica
Zongcan zuozhanbu haijun ju (总参作战部海军局): PLAN General Staff Operations Department
Zouxiang haiyang (走向海洋): To the Oceans (2011 PLAN-funded CCTV documentary)
Zou xiang haiyang, jingluè haiyang (走向海洋, 经略海洋): “going out on the oceans” policy
Zuo er bu shuo (做而不说): “do, but don’t say”
Zuzhi yu lingdao (组织与领导): organize and lead